JUDGE CORNISH
Hon. Leslie C. Cornish, '75, Appointed to
the Supreme Bench of Maine.
On Thursday morning-, March 21, announcement was made from the executive
department at the State House, Augusta,
that Justice Fredrick A , Powers of the
Maine Supreme Court had tendered his
resignation to Governor Cobb, that the
same had been accepted, and that Leslie
C. Cornish of Augusta had been appointed
to fill the vacancy. Three times in the
past dozen years Mr. Cornish has declined
such an appointment , wishing to devote
himself to the active practice of his profession. This time the pressure was too
strong, and while the bar of Maine loses
one of its most brilliant and best beloved
practitioners, the bench gains a member
who will honor and adorn it.
Perhaps there was a bit of sentiment
among the reasons which led Mr. Cornish
to accept at this time from Governor
Cobb an honor three times earlier declined.
For, some 30 years ago, when one had
just graduated from Colby and the other
from Bowdoin , they were classmates aud
roommates while at the Harvard Law
School, forming at that time a friendship
which the years have strengthened aud
gaining then an appreciation of each
other 's sterling qualities, which has only
increased as each has watched the other
merit and win success in life.
Mr. Cornish was born in Winslow, Oct.
8, 1854. He was graduated from Colby
college in the class of 1875, and studied
law with Baker & Baker in Augusta and
at Harvard "Law School. Since his admission to the bar in 1880, he has practiced his profession in Augusta, first in
partnership with Mr. Baker until 1893,
then for a number of years alone and for
the past few years as a senior partner of
the firm of Cornish & Bassett. He has
been secretary of the Maine State Bar
association since 1891, and since its creation in 1889 a member of the State Board
of Bar Examiners. As a young man, in
1877-8, he served in the Maine Legislature
as the representativ e of his native town
of Winslow, but has since then repeatedly
declined public office. He has been trustee of Lithgow Library in Augusta since
1888, and a trustee of the Augusta Savings bank since 1892. He has devoted
himself strictly to his prof ession In which
he has been eminently successful.
Mr. Cornish has always been deeply interested in higher education and has
shown his loyalty for his college and
fitting school by giving time and money to
advance their interests. He has long
been on Colby 's board of trustees and for
several years the secretary of the board .
He is also a member of the Coburn board
and has been very efficient in the service
of both boards.
Personally, as well as professionally,
Mr. Cornish has tho esteem of all his
follow citizens and is the typo of man
whose presence will honor tho bench of
the State's highest tribunal.
. Prof. Clarence II. White represented
Colby College at tho second mooting of
the Classical Association of Now England
at Phillips Academy, A n d over , Mass.,
April 5 and 0, and presented there a
report of tho meeting of classical teachers
of Maine hold at Coburn Classical Institute , March 9, at which was organ i ze j
tho Maine branch of tho Now England
Association.
Clarence Plumrnor,'09, passed Saturday
and Sunday with friends at Hallo woll.

DRAMATIC CLUB
Half Back Sandy Takes Aroostook County
by Storm.
With the closing of the exams for tlie
winter term the Colby College Dramatic
Club started for Aroostook County under
the management of A. K. Stetson.
With weather anything but favorable ,
the club took the midni ght train from
Waterville , accompanied by many of the
students on their way home to spend the
vacation . All went well and soon everybody was settled down for a good sleep
for the remainder of the ni ght.
To give an accurate account of the trip,
it would not be quite right to omit a little
incident which took place at a small station known as Northern Maine Junction.
At this station transfers were made for
the Ban gor and Aroostook train, aud one
of
the company, (whose name we refrain
CHAMPLIN HALL.
from ment ioning iu print ,) burdened (?)
IMPROVEMENTS
athletic trophies was placed at the north with spare cash of some of the young
side. A large table, a dozen or more ladies went up to the station to purchase
Important Changes Have Been Made in chairs, two small tables for games, and a tickets for the remainder of the j ourney.
Champlin Hall.
large rug were also added . Aud last, but In the meantime a freight train came hi
not least, a pia.no was added to the equip- between the passenger train and the staScarcely had the sound of the students'
ment of this room . This room will no tion. Soon the train was speeding on its
retreating footsteps died away at the
doubt be used for committee meetings way, but the much-desired man with
close of last term , when Pres. White beand rehearsals of the different musical tickets and pocketbooks was not aboard.
gan to work out in a practical way some
Not only were the young ladies in an emorganizations .
plans wliich he had previously made for
barassing situation , but he who had been
The third room on this floor of Champimportant changes in Champlin Hall .
left behind must have been so as well ,
The -walls of the Y. M. C. A. room were lin Hall has not been changed any as yet, without overcoat or hat , pacing up and
tinted and the wood work received a coat but Pres. White is planning to remodel it down the platform of that lone , forsaken
of paint. A flue carpet was laid on the as soon as the necessary funds are at his station for the remainder of the night unfloor and new curtains were added to the command. The friends of the college till the morning brought along a train.
windows. The room now presents a very have been very generous in their gifts
Upon arrival in Houlton at 9.15,
bright and attractive appearance, in strik- thus, far and it is expected , that enough Wednesday morning, in the midst of.one
money to repai r and refurnish the other
ing contrast to its former dullness.
the worst snow storms of the winter , the
Across the corridor the old l eading room will soon he in tlie hands of Presi- boys were heartily welcomed by the
room was attacked and transformed. dent White. Such changes as these have Ricker students, under whose auspices
The walls and ceiling were tinted and tie long been needed and they add much to the Club presented the play , and also by
wood work painted. A large cabinet for the attractiveness of the college.
Coach Hanson. The Club feared that the
audience would be small on account of
he severe storm and blow, but not long
CLASS
REUNION
GEO. OTIS SMITH
were such fears entert ained , for every
Another Prominent Colby Alumnus Has The Class of '92 Holds a Delightful seat in the house was taken and standing
Reunion in Boston.
room hardly available.
Been Promoted.
To say that tlie audience thoroughly
Announcement was made last Friday of
On a beautiful June clay of '92, the appreciated the play throughout^ is exthe appointment by President Roosevelt class which had just graduated , as- pressing its appreciation mildly, for each
of George Otis Smith of Skowhegan to sembled on Colby ' s campus for an elec- drop of the curta 'n was followed by a.
be director of the United States Geologi- tion of officers for its alumni days.
storm of applause nnd wild cheers .
cal Survey, to succeed Charles C. Wolcott,
Tlie loyal class feeling and the warm Many of tlie Ricker boys were heard to
who lias been appointed as the head of friendships inaugurated m the early col- say the next morning that they 'could
the Smithsonian Institution.
lego days again found expression at com- actually see that foot hull game. '
Mr . Smith has been connected with the mencement '02, when sixteen of the origiOn Thursday morning at 9.30, the Club
Geological Survey for.several years and nal twenty-nine reassembled at the old went sixty miles nearer the northern borwas at the time of his appointment in college.
der of Maine, and at noon stopped at
charge of the work in New England.
Now. this twenty-third of March '07, Caribou , where "Hal f Back Sandy " apMr , Smith is thirty-six years old and is the class of '02 held its quindecennlal re- peared that evening.
well known in Maine. He was gi actuated union , when twelve of Its members dined
The storm of the previous day had
from Colby in the class of 1803 and later together at Copley Square Hotel in passed and a mild spring clay was an infrom Jolin Hopkins University . He is Boston. With these twelve were also six ducement for sight seeing about tho town
one of tho trustees of Colby and also wives and ten children .
In the afternoon.
president of the Board of Trustees of
This brief report is not concerned with
As on tho nigh t befo re, the Opera
Coburn Classical Institute. Ho is the son the business of tho hour—not even with House was filled and each act of the play
of the late J. O. Smith of Skowhegan. all tho delightful details of the reunion. loudly applauded. Especially was this
Those who know Mr. Smith are confident This can only boar witness to the earnest- true of Prof. M acReady 's rehearsal of
that he will successfully carry on the ness of the men and women; to their suc- "Why College Boys Sin. "
work of the office to which he has been cesses; to their loyalty to alma mater;
Friday morning after a rousing Colby
appointed. He Is another of Colby 's sons and above all , to tho tender class spirit cheer had been given and three rahs for
of whom she Is justly proud.
which bridged the years of separation the landlord at the hotel , the fellows took
and made Intimate , loyal friends of all.
the train for tlie south and In half an
Letters and messages wore received hour wore at Prcsquo Isle. The day was
The debate between Colby and Univerone sent his wife passed as the two before had boon In
sity of Maine will bo hold In Waterville, from absent members;frequent
to
l'opresont
him;
and
, appreciaMay 10. Owing to tho resignation of R. tive allusions wore made to him whoso sight seeing about the town. Hero it was
A. Colpitis, a change has boon made in recent death causes tlto fi rst break In the a plcast.ro to see many familiar faces of
the Colby team . Tho team as It now class circle.
former Colby students , and perhaps In
would
bo
tho
last
"Knapp
of
Roscoo
C.
Emory,
As
ono
said
composed
,
stands is
many respects this was tho most pleasant
one to wish ns to bo gloomy because ho day of the whole trip. Tho Unitarian
Burr F. Jones, and Herman B. Betts.
Is gone. " So the day was glad as wo reOn Tuesday evening, March 19, Profes- called tho past and thankf ul for tho bless- Club had made partial arrangement to
sor Roberts lectured before tho Women 's ings and opportunities of tlio present and have a hop after tho play, but for dlllerent reasons failed to niako a "go of it; "
Literary Club of Waterville on William hopeful for the future of loyal '92.
D.
K.
A.
(Continued on and Page.)
Dean Howells.
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The athletic field is again the most popular place on the campus. With Coaches
Rawson and Kanaly at the head of the
base ball and track squads , how could it
be otherwise? The managers of the base
ball and track team are surely fortunate
in securing two such men as coaches for
the present season. Mr. Rawson is well
known and his reputation as a baseball
coach is enviable. Mr. Kanaly is not a
stranger, having coached Colby 's track
team three years ago. Both of these men
thoroughly understand their business and
it only remains now for the men to do
their part. If the same enthusiasm that is
manifested at present is kept up during
th e wh ole season , gratifying results will
certainly follow.
.
In our last issue we called attention to
the great need of a trophy room in Colby
where all the evidence s of athletic victories—an d they are not few—'¦m ay be
preserved and exhibited. It is gratifying
to note t h at d ur i n g th e Easter vacat ion
definite steps have been taken to provide
and furnish such a room. Through the
efforts of President White and friends of
t h e coll ege, the old reading room on the
first floor of Champlin Hall has been fitted
u p as a troph y room an d comm it tee r oom
combined. It is hardly large enough to
display satisfactorily all the athletic trophies, but the adjoining room can easily
be remo d eled an d connected, an d we
understand that this is included in tho
plan when fully carried out. Such improvements are needed and add much to
the attractiveness of the college. Keep
t ho good work moving.
ALUMNI TRUSTEES.
The Committee on Nomination of Trustees has placed In nomination the following named'candidates for the three Alumni Trustees to bo elected this year :
Rev. Woodma n Bhadmj hy , Class ov
'87. Graduated at Newton Thcologleal
Institute 1891. Pastor of First Church ,
Lacon i a , iff. H., 1891-'97. Pleasant Street
Bapt i st Ch urch , Worcester , Mass ,, 18071901. Old Cambridge Baptist Church ,
Cambridge , Mass., 1901 to date. Member
of Exam ining Committee of Newton
Theological Institute . Residence 127 Upland Road , Cambridge , Mass ,
Prank II. Edmunds, Class ov '815..
Albany .Law School . Admitted to Maine
Bar 1888. Now York Bar 1890. Practiced law in New York Cltv ln state and
federal courts for past seventeen years.

DRAMATIC CLUB.
(Continued from ist. page.)

hence to seek repose in preparation for
the morrow 's return to Waterville was
the only thing in order.
In every way the trip was a successful
and enjoyable one. Perhaps no better
proof of the appreciation of the play is
needed than that the Houlton people weie
very anxious to have it repeated there
Saturday evening; but as many of the
fellows had already made arrangements
to be home or return to Waterville, it was
impossible.
It was a trip that will be long remembered by those who took it and one which
we trust reflected honor upon Colby.
Member of Brooklyn Institute of Arts
and Sciences. President of New York
Colby Alumni Association. Business address 25 Broad St., New York City.
Residence 352 Marlborough Road , Brooklyn , N. Y.
Walter L. Gray , Class of '95. Principal Bridgton Hi gh School 1895-'98.
Superintendent of Schools , Paris Maine,
1898-1902 . Admitted to Oxford County
Bar February 18, 1899. Member of Maine
House of Representative 1905. Appointed
Referee in Bankruptcy February 13, 1906
by the District Court of United States.
Referee in . Bankruptcy 1906 to date.
Residence South Paris , Maine.
Akchbr Jordan, D.D. S., Class of '05.
Principal of Vanceboro, - Maine , High
School 1S95-'9G. Instructor in Science
and Mathematics, Mitchell's Military
School, Billerica , Mass., 1896-'9i) . Student "University of Pennsylvania Dental
School 1899-1902 . Degree D.D. S. 1902.
President of Houston Club University of
Pennsylvania - 1901-'02. Editor Pennsylvania Dental Journal 1901-'02. Practicing
Dentist,. Waterville , Maine 1902-'0S, Auburn 1905 to date. Chairman of Colby
Club Committee which raised the funds
and superintended the building of the new
grand stand on the Colby Alumni Field
and graded the Athletic Field. Residence ,
Auburn , Maine.
Beechek Putnam, Class of '89. Lawyer . Member of Maine House of Representatives 1901 and 1903. Member of
Maine Senate 1905 and 1907. Chairman
of Comm ittee on Ju di ci ary Ma i ne Senat e
1907. Residence, Houlton , Maine.
Rev. Thomas J. Ramsdkll , Class of
'86. Graduated ' from Newton Theological Institute 1889. Pastor of Baptist
Church , Sout h Par is , Maine 1889-1902.
Pastor of Baptist Church ,Caribou , Ma i ne ,
1902 to date. Residence, Car ib ou , Maine.

A NNOUNCEMENT . .
I wish to announce that I have opened Dental
Parlors at 115 Main street , Over Gran d Union Tea
Co.'s store , and fitted them with the latest equi pmen t
for doing all kinds oi dental work In 1111 up-to-dite
manner. An experience of 20 years , being a pjrnduate of the Philadel phia Dental College, class of 1887,
gives me , I tru ^t , the necessary fitness for doing the
best of work. I Shall be glad to have you call , either
for professional service, or information regarding work
that needs to be done,
Very truly yours ,

H. G. HODGKINS,
Telephone 331-41
Waterville, Maine.

The CLUKEY & LIBBY CO.

T HE BEST VAL UES IN THE
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CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

The new ideas in Grad uation Dresses of
Silk , Crep e de chine , Net ' and Muslin *

CLUKEY S LIBBY GO.

(Incorporated.)

WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

GENERAL INSURANCE.

MAINE^

124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

" UNIVERSITT Or WINE

H. W. JONES,

SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars, address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

eotrell ^ Leonard
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OPTICIAN ,
60 Main Street ,

Telephone 117-3.

113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.

DR. G. A. SMITH,

.EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Wash ington , D. C.
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block, Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stbeist.

H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No, College.
Agents for Colby.

kor.

Tk New Engand
Teachers' Agency

GLO B E

Steam Laundry .

T. M. O. A. Bldg., Portland

JOHN" T. MATHEWS ,

"W. B. ANDREWS, Manager
MEN.
Last year practically every college
man on our lists w as placed, before Sept.
ist , over 1500 iu all, The demand is
gre ater t h is y ear , the opp ortunities better! One Amherst m a n whom we placed in business t h ree yea rs a go is now
earning #3000 a year, Shall we take up
your case with some of the 20,000 employers we serve? Write us to-day stating position desired—teaching, business
or technical work. Offices} in 12 cities.
HAPGOODS—The National Organization of Brain Brokers.
Broadway and Duaue Sts., NEJW YORK
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Boston University

GOOD POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE

'

w aterville, Maine.

Rooms 206-207-208.

THIS SPACE RESERVED

'———

"Waterville , Maine.

Hager , the Confectioner,

the
American
Colleges and
Class
to
Universities.
contracts
a specialty . Illustrated bulletin and samples on request
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Tennis puiyers who want to learn the fine
points or now to play should have n' coyty of our
book—Hints to Beginners—ioc , a copy.
The I,a\vu Tennis Guide — containing' Rules ,
etc, io cents. Send for Catalogue.
"Wright &, DltSon, m Washington St., Boston.

L. !? Boothby I Son Co.

DR. G. W- HUTCHINS,

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Address Dean Wm. M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rishell , 72 Mt.
Vernon Street,

SCHOOL OF LAW

Address Dcnn Melvin M. Bigelow, Iasac Rich
Hull, Ashburiou Place.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 302 Beacon St

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

Philosophical and Literary Courses.
For graduates only.
Address Dean 13. P. Bo' wne, 12 Somerset Street.

W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
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DE P A R T M E N T STORE .
."»
Can always supply your every want if it bojn tho lino of Dry Goods , "'
Fancy Goods, Garments or ¦Millinery.
Carpets , art squares , portieres and brie a bmc in the latest desi gns,
and patterns can bo found on tho third floor. Make our store your J
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It never lets an idea pet away because it is always ready t.-> writ,; on the
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easily filled and cleaned. d«es not g-et
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Faculty of eight Professors.
Develops a vigorous spiritual life.
Scientific methods of Exegetical and Historical Research .
Thorough courses in Homiletics. the Principles of
Expression and Elective Studies.
Training equivalent to an A. 13. required.
Graduate work strongly recommended , Degree of
B. D and of S. T. M. for prescribed work, a fellowship
offered.
Expenses within ability of all.
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS

Pres. N. E. WOOD , D. D.,

NEWTON CENTRE , MASS.
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COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M.D.

Y. M. C. A.

President White left Saturday morning
for a business trip to New York City.
The first rehearsal of the can tata, Ruth ,
was held in the chapel Monday evening-.
The hand has begun rehearsals again in
preparation for the base ball season when
it comes.

The first meeting of the Young Men 's
Christian Association for the spring term
was held Tuesday evening at the usual
place. Although the snow was flying in
blinding clouds without, the transformed
association room with its new carpet and
fresh paint was as cozy and brig ht as a
parlor. There was a good number present, more than half tilling the seats. Mr.
C. C. Dwyer , the president , had charge
of tlie meeting. His introductory remarks were strong, earnest , and sincere,
sett ing forth the present status of the association , its outlook , and the great opportunity which now as never before is open
for Christian work in Colby. He then
read a selection of scripture from St.
Paul' s letter to Titus and in his comments
gave as the slogan of this term and year,
the word "work. " '
In the testimonies that followed Mr.
Dwyer's remarks , his thought was carried
on and another added , "Colby for Christ."
An excellent spi ri t was manifested
throug hout the meeting and two men
expressed a desire and determination to
become disciples of Christ. With this
good beginning, what wonderful possibilities are before the Christian association of Colby ! "Colby for Christ" is the
aim , an d "work" is the means by wliich
that aim may be attained. With this
watchword firmly impressed upon the
hearts of its members , the Colby Y . M .
C. A. begins the las t term of the present
year.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

The following students have been appointed on the Sophomore Declamation :
Men 's division , Joseph Chandler of
L i v ermorc Fal l s , Clark Drununoud Chapman of Port l an d , Frank Osborn Dean of
Hallo well , Edwin Walter Merrill of Newp ort , N. H., and Franci s Howard Hose of
Norw ich Town , Conn ; W omen 's division ,
Clara Augustine Eastman of Rockland ,
Lcona Cassan drl a Gar l an d of Hum ps ten d ,
N. II., A l i ce Mary Hen d erson o f Bro wn 's
i Town
, Jama i ca , W. I., Cassi lcna MarI guer i te Perry of Car ibo u , an d Inez Naomi
I
g Stevenson of Clinton.

The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
begin October 25, rgo6 , and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students,
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thud and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at tlie Maine Genera l Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
nsvvi
ck , Maink. Au g. igo6.

A ND HOSPITAL

The exhibition game scheduled between
Maine and 'Colby in Waterville for April
25 will be played A pril 19. Tlie game
was to be played on .Fast Day, but as that
day was abolished by t h e legislature and
Patriot's clay, April 1!) , substituted , the
chan ge was necessary.

The lledleo-Ghiruirgieal College of Philadel phia
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Carefull y graded course of four suasions of eight months each
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95 Main Street

Homoeopathic Medic al College

CAMPUS CHAT

Bowdoin College*

X
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
H NEATNESS , AND COMFORT
WEAR THE IMPROVED
Jl

E
g
J Cash M .e rchant Tailor.

NEW YORK

Un iversity of Vermont,

j| Pp5*^ l) GEIMTLEMEN

%. 1R. Brown ,

inciude laboratory subjects , genera! medicine: genera l surgery and the special clinica l branches.
Thenextschool year extends fro m September 215, U)07 to June 29, lVH'S.
Send for illlustrated catalogue; address HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL, Boston , Ma.ss.

John T. Mathews, '08, has resumed his
work in college after his absence during
the winter term .
Thirty-two men reported for base ball
College of Medicine.
when the
The course of study in this ' department practice Thu rsday afternoon ,
o£ the university consists of four sessions squad was placed in charge of Coach
of seven months each. The fifty-fourth Rawson.
session begins Deckmbeb 1st , 1900.
Walter L. Glo wer , '03, has accepted the
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in priucipalship of the Marshfield High
a first-class medical school.
School . Caii Cotton ,'00, succeeds him at
... The new building furnishes unexcelled Cottage
City, Mass., or as it is now
facilities for the modern teaching of
known
Oak
Bluffs , Mass.
,
medicine.
The location of the university is adThe Freshmen reading prizes were
mirable. The expense is moderate.
awarded
at the close of the winter term
Write for catalogue. Address
IT. L. Whit e, A., M., Secretary,
as follows: Men's division , first prize ,
Burlington. Vt. Thomas Westcott Williams; second prize ,
John Moore Maxwell. Women 's division ,
first prize , Maude Allan Weed ; second
prize , Eleanor Mae Creech.

HBl

6 Silver St.

With the completio n of the new buildings, which were dedicated September 25th, 1900, this school now
has facilities and equipment for teaching and research in the various branches of medicine probably unsurpassed in this country. Of the five buildings , four are devoted entirely to laboratory teaching and
research. The numerous hospitals of Boston afford abundant opportunities for clinical instruction in
•
medicines and surgery.
|
|
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MEDICAL SCH O OL
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48th Session begins October ist , 1907 .
Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopathy taught
through entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Clinica l Facilities. 30,000
patients treated yearl y in allied hospitals. r ,6oo hospital
beds for Clinical Instruction. Daily Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction. 15,000 patients yearly in
all departments of College Hospital. Students living in
College Dormitory assigned cases.
For announcement , address,
Edward G. Tuttlk, a. m., ' m. d.
Secretaryof the Facility,
61 West 51st Street, New York
William Harvey King , m. d., ll. v>.,Dea n
§
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C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi,,
164 Main Street.
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E. PL E M E R Y ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

So m et h i n g to E a t ?
TRY

H A S K E L L,
THE GROCER.

This Space Belongs to

F* A* Harriman ,

Jeweler and Optician ,
Watch es aud Diamonds.
Main
St,, Waterville , Main e.
52

SPRING 1907
CLOTHING
NOW

«

bought , Sold and to Let.

,
r. l. iaa
wentwortk
m a i n st.

TUFTS CO LLEGE
DENTAL SCHO O L

"

Offers n four years ' graded course Including Throe year graded course , covering all branches of
all brandies of scientific tind practical medi- peilllstry. Laboratory and Hclontitic courses ulvoij

,

,
cine. Large and well-eqnlpped laboratories. go|{j»fiU~A^ I ^£LVIS c^^^.^^Sr b.|ft i- SJa ii
annuall y in Ihe Infi rmary.
Clinical facilities vmHurpussed.
ffit'nbuntco Of tfalo ocfoool Jl6mlttc6 Without examination. For nil Information or for a Catalog of
cither school address
• FRDOBfUC Mi BttlOas, M, 0,, Sooi'oiacy, Tnlti Gollago Med/cal and Danta) School , no (luntlnaton AVnnao , Boston , fla".

READY TO SHOW
AT

H. R. DUNH AM'S,
64 Mai n St.

DE FEM INIS
Bertha M. Robinson , '07, Editor

Mabe)le Babson ,'09 , is ill with tonsilitis.
Ella McBu niie, '09, is not to be in college tins term.
Inez Card, '08 , returned to college
Friday.
Sadie Cmnmings,'07, spent her vacation
with Ethel Fairfiel d, '10, of Fairfield.
Bertha Hammond ,'10, will not return to
college this term .
Nora Lander, '08, is teaching school at
her home in Bingham.
Mr . Ben B. Togler of the University of
Maine called at Eoss Hall, Saturday.
Ethel Knowlcon, '09, is living this term
at the home of Mrs. True, Main St.
Marian Wads worth returned to college,
Saturday.
There was no meeting of the Dexter
Club Saturday evening.
Cora Bobinson , '09, will not return to
college this term.
Owing to the illness of her sister,
Margaret Clark is detained at her hom e
for the present.
The members of Kappa Alpha were entertained Saturday evening by certain of
their friends in the Junior class.
Coming! A masquerade social at
Foss Hall, Friday evening , Apr. 12.
Mr. Roscoe Hupper of Bowdoin college,
has been a guest at the homo of Clara
Eastman '09.
Miss Gertrude Ncwcombe of Warren ,
is visiting her friend , Lubelle Hall, '07, for
a few days.
Miss Inez Bowler;very pleasantly entertained a group of her friends at her home
on Nudcl St., last Saturday evening. The
occasion was the twenty first anniversary
of her birth .
J908 DINNER.

zzzOUI * HOBBYz - I

V0SE & LU QUtS ,

Every one h&s them. Ours is the fit of our clothes. No
clothes fit like ours is^our boast , and we make good in every
suit we sell.
Put our Spring suits to the test qf a try-out, and you 'll
come o u t o n top in style and service as well as fit.
There 's no obligation to buy becau se you tr y.
A new line of furnishings just in. See them.

DrvicjgU-ts al\cl
0\chr\Ut5. . .

55 Main Street.
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WALKER CLOTHINO C0.,f6 7atE^VlLe.

TELEPHONE 274-2

U P-TO-DATElCLOTHIERS AND OUTFITTERS
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YOU WILL EIND THE

FREDERICK E. MOORE

College
atering
enter

KEEPS A CO MPLETE LINE OF

HATHLETIC GOODS'^

AT
122 MAIN STREET.

AT *54 MAIN STREET ,
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

E. L. SIMPSON.

Electric Service

1 STUDENTS TAKE NOTICE! [

of all kinds at
attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield Ry. k Lt. Co.,
116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonio Bank.

GVS, FLOOD & CO.

§

^[ We take special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
Students Rooms. Our stociv includes Carpets , Rugs, Draperies , Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases , Chairs , etc.
Students Iron Conch Bed S^^g^**"88' H1oniSyi$ T
"^
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLO BE WERNICKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
2J Main Street,

,\

A

Waterville, Maine

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

Banners, the colors, flowers, decora
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
tions, the yell—such were the signs Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
WATE KM A N I D E A L .
which told that the 1908 girls were hav- Coal Yards
and Office, Corner Main and
ing a class dinner. The time was Friday
We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
Pleasant Streets.
evening, March 15; the scene was the Down Town Office , W. P. STEWA RT & CO.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
long table winch stretched across the Up
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
upper end of the Foss Hall dinning room. Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St
The waiters were most attentive, and
Corner Main and Temple Streets.
H. L. KELLEY, Prop 'r.
pretty into the bargain. Miss Pearce enlivened the alread y lively crowd by anThe LADIES OF COLBY
nouncing her engagement^). Quarters ,
WILL F I N D THIS
please! As for the beribboned menus,
they only hinte d at the delights which
Miss Butman had prepared.
Geo. K. Boutem.e, President.
SOLD BY
Mullagatawny
Soup
Roast Chicken
Gelee
IlASCATii, S. IlA-iiij, C«shier,
Pommes de Torre
Pctits Pols
Laitue
•
TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
• Cornichons
MADE TO FIT WELL
MADE TO WEAR WELL
Petit Pains Transacts a general banking business.
Salade
Crem e Glac ee
Central flaine " Publishing Co. GUT FLOWERS ,
Cafe an Lait

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Ticonic Nationa Bank.

Xftn berweat v 1foostet: \> anb Garmen ts

The W ardwell - Emer y Co*

CHI OMEGA INITIATION.
Chi Omega Sorority held a special initiation Friday overling. Miss Effle Lowe
1905, was the initiate.
. "NARRER" GUAGE CLUB.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors
and Builders,

Manufacturers of Bric\.

School, College and
Fraternity Printings

niTCH EJ L & CO.
FLORISTS.

144 MAIN STREET ,

J20 Main Street , Watervi lle, Me,
1

REDINGT ON & CO,
DEALERS IN

CrHajD
¦

-—¦

The following Is taken from a lengthy
Shoe.A'Women * V/^
X* *
Estimates fu rnished on applica- Furniture, Carpets, Crockery etc.
account of the W. W. & F. railroad , and
We re-upholster old furniture,
tion.
its many points of interest , in tho Boston
J37 Main Street
WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S,
. SILVER ST,
Head office at Waterville , Me.
Herald, Apr. flfc h:
"During the ride of mora than four
KENNISON & NEWELL ,
DAY & SMILEY CO,
hours , tho "Narrer " Gnago Club was organized by a party o£ Colby students.
CONTRACTORS AND [BUILDERS.
Miss Fossott , '07, was made president; O* j L / 4 Jr Jtvir!i i j .i -jj Qi f
DKALJBKS IN
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Mr. Jones, '07, vice president; Miss DickPaper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
'
Varnishes
and
Glass.
Oils
Paints,
,
inson , '08, treasurer; Miss Chancy, '10,
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
I
.
70 TlSMPTilfl Strwibt.
secretary and Miss Chute , '09, chairman
of tho executive committee, It was voted
that the Narrow Gnago is slow but sure
and a pretty good thing."
All Colby students who arc frequenters
WOMEN
FOR
fiL ft. SfllTB& CO. " '
of the W. W. & F. are most cordially Invited to loin this club,
WATERVILLE, ME
02 MAIN ST.,
W OM E-'N
Tho Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.
MEN '

- -

pafnteus ano ftapet^ftan aevs

College
Photorapkr.

Walk - Over

¦ ™» ™«*

Queen Quality

